Spring Term
Newsletter…..
Nights are drawing out and the weather is, allegedly, getting warmer and here at The
Buzz Club we’re thinking of activities to take us through the Spring and Summer months. Since
Christmas we’ve had a great time with suggestions of activities from the children taking center
stage. This has largely involved Hama Beads—in fact we’ve got through a staggering 30,000 of
them in only three weeks and there are key rings, coasters and Minecraft Steve’s scattered
about school! A combination of running out of beads and my need to actually do some proper ironing (!) means we’ll be taking a break from beading for a while but no doubt there will be
other fun activities taking their place.
As the weather improves we’ll be able to spend more time out of doors and I’m planning on
growing our own butterflies again after Easter as it was such a hit last time with both children
and adults alike.
Easter is fast approaching , Holiday Club runs for the first four days—10th to 13th April with the
Buzz Club then closed until the beginning of the Summer Term on Monday 24th April. Just get in
touch if you’d like to book. As with all holiday club dates, they are dependant on sufficient
bookings. In line with Primary school we will be closed on Friday 9th June for Fair Week plus
closed for the May Bank Holidays.
We’ve gone paperless and, where possible, all invoices will be distributed via email. Can I ask
that all outstanding invoices are paid by the end of March—many thanks.
As always, feedback, comments, questions or suggestions are always welcome. Just get in
touch. There is a suggestion box located at the parents information wall, just inside the Buzz
Club door. I’d love to hear your suggestions on how to make our club even better!

Maxine
applebywraparoundcare@gmail.com

07708 297 090

You can keep up-to-date with Buzz Club news via our Facebook page, find us at
Appleby Wraparound Care.

